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It is a great pleasure to meet tocSq w1'\Z this d1st1~ 

group of tellow-c1t1zeD8 to celebrate our 1J.banks81v1n8 hQU&t.Y. Be. 

c:awse we meet in RiO, it is appropr1ate '0 take BaDe inter-American 

sat1stact1od 1n recal.l1D1 the host ot events and proJects throusb the 

many generations atteflt1Dg the strong, fClUXMlatlQ1l8 ot the endur1na 

association between B:razU and tht Uoited States. 

We have had proot within the last few months ot how atroas and well

laid a.r. those toun4at1oas. As recently as Jwguat, they have withstood 

the attacks ot the eaem1es of tree<lan, who are ot cours& enemies aE 

:Brazll as veU 1M ot the Un1te4 States. Not 0D:b' the opeD attacks against 

the v1.stble 8t~ture ot trlen4sh1l», but the more daDsercu.a because In· 

a1d1oua attempta to uo4e:nn1ne the toundat1Cl1U1 themaeJ.:ves: the d118'd.se4 

propagaa4a. the 1nd1re.t Ue, the covert act. But BraziUan-United 

State. relat1oDah1pa: rema:1n qnbrok.eni in taot, lUlII!Jaken. '!he ~

dallase to United State. govemlQellt property ¥bleb was carJD1tte4 at the 

instigation ot the cCJlJ!Rlnist propaganda tbat 18 our DLlt\18l. eneaw has been 

repaired. As tor the permanent factor of BrazUian-Un1ted State. tr:leDd. 

ah1p, DO repa1r1 haft been made tor none were neef1ed. It vea never 

elllC1aDgered. 

ODe tb1Ds, however, which our people &ad. CQr Goveramenta had bJ'OU8ht 

haDe to them-.broupt heme violently••4ur1Ds tb&t tragic week 1n .Auauat. 

wu the fresh real1_~1OD tha, we ..t ~ etena.l.q on SUILl'4 ap1D8t 



international communism. It 18 alvap poised and alert to take advantage 

ot ever:f turn in the tide atd every shift in the wind. 1be ccmnun1sts, 

in other words I are vattlng and watch1ng to catch at arw advantage which 

may be offered, by' chance &8 weU as by plan. Ccrnmnnism 18 al~s r~. 

We must not, ve cannot afford to, be lea. 80. 

While ccmnun1sta try to make their ideology attractive by talld.ng in 

terms of" world peace and soc1al reto)."'m, we know that their practice has 

been the contrary. It has been one ot enslaV11l8 weaker nat1cma and the1r 

people and depriv1ng them of their liberty. 

As part ot their plan 01 betl'8\Y'll and deceit, the carmumlts never 

cease try1ns to discredit every kind and generous .American action. 1bey 

wUl continue to min1m1ze the acccarp11sbments ot our democratic govern

ments where Just1ce, eqt.1&lity and decency thrive. We prefer to be Judged 

by what we have done, not by' what we ...,. we will do. 

There i8 nothing that the United states demaads in return tor it. 

88sistance BrQ'Where except that the people val181ltly reIJ1at to the lut 

any foreign encroacbment on their medea, d1gn1ty aDd independence. 

In thia cormect1on I recall. President Eisenhower's words ntcently 

at tbe College ot Willi_ and Mary, at historic W1ll1amaburg l Virginia. 

"1.'he true V8¥ to uproot cOl'!l'llW11am, II he pointed out" "is to implant 

freedom. " The knowledge of what freedom mea.tl8 # the President vent on to 

88¥, "develops an impregnable wall thrOUSh which caraun1am cannot enter. II 

When another sreat leader, Elihu Root, addressed the '!hird Pan .American 

Conference here at Rio de Janeiro almost a ~.centlu7 agol on J~ 31, 

1906, he issued a r1Dg1118 call to tbe Amer1cu Republica. "let us unite," 
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he said, "in creatins and. mainta1n1ns and making effective an all

American public opinion, whose power shall influence international wrong, 

bring us nearer to the perfection of ordered liberty. It 

"ordered Liberty": that phrase seems to me a very satisf.ying summing

up 0'1 what we in the United States and our neighbors here in Brazil have 

been strIving tor throughout our h18t01'7 as Republics. It is also what 

we have cooperated in furthering" both in the regional structure of the 

Organization of American States and in the global framework of the United 

NatIons. 

Brazilian-Un!ted States friendship, Brazil1an-United States co

operation, of course long antedates both OAS and UNI much though It has 

helped in bring1ng both to birth. It i8 lntearated into the very fabric 

of our natIonal charaeters. 

The Republic established brie~ in· Pernambuco in 1811 sent its 

representatIve to Wash1.nstonj and five years later, when BrazU's "Ir.tdeper.).

dance "'became a tact, Brazill. first diplClDatic appointment, made at the 

instance of Jos' BonifaciO, was that ot Charglt d'Affaires in the United 

States. 

Of JOs' Bonifacio himself, Patriarch ot Independence th8.t he vas, we 

~ reaffirm what has been otten said: that he was one of the founders 

of' inter-AmerIcan. solIdarIty. He was among the .first to declare that the 

nations 0'1 the New WOrld, brethren by the circumstances of histor.y and 

seograph;v', must be friends tor their mutual welfare. And he pointed out 

that tor one ot them to relapse to a colonial status would inevitably 



afteat the indepeDdence of all the others. Certa:!nly his clear and 

lotty ideas of government have helped tom this hemisphere' 8 eJ'1V1'!'0111118ilt 

of freedan• 

As you doubtless knOW', a heroic bronze statue ot JOIISe• B0Il1tac10, 

the gift ~ the RepulU1c of Brazil, aOOD Y1U be dedicated in Bryant 

Park, facias the Avenue at the Amerie.. 1n New York City. 

Bonitacio and our own Bell.1am1n Prfmkl1n were 1n ma.t:J.Y wap:;al1ke: 1n 

their broad hUlD8Z11ty e.Dd tolerant humor .. well as in balanced Judpent 

and honest I old-faehionec1 CQIDQIl sense. Men ot the m&lle W8¥I both of 

them, they placed their visdan at the 8ervice ot their people. in the 

tensions and excItement. ot our epochs of Independence; and we and. the 

VQrld are steadier because 'they did. 

1he illustrious lite of Ruy Barbosa largely bridged the period fran 

Bon1tac10·s 4q to ours. ODe 0'1 the most d18tlngu1shed member. of ~ 

own proteaalon ¥han th1a hem1aphere hal ever produced, Barbae.. was al.lso 

atateaman, lD8l1-ot-letters, and alW1Q's, in all capacIties, the sree.t 

advocate ot peace J)r _Dld.:od. In the decisive h~8 ot the Firat World 

War, ~ Barbosa uttered a challeng1na ata.tement that we 1n the present 

hour cannot afford to forset: "'1be:re 1s no Deutrality between Justice 

and crime," he declared; tlJust as there 1s nooe between Victim a:a4 

victimizer." 
I 

Benjamin Franklin and Jose Bonifacio in the strivings for &Ill adjust

ments to Independence, Elihu Root and ~ Barbosa in the mutual enterpi':J:8e 

o~ hemisphere sol14a:rity, were aUke in reU1z1ng the 1lD;portance of 



mutual effort toward a mutual goal.. In tact, our camnon history as 

Republics baa been marked b)" recognitlon and acceptance ot the simple 

truth that our collective interdependence 1s one of the surest safeguards 

ot our separate ind.el»endence. 

For senerati0D8, the lD8.DY aamnon causes that our peoples have 

cbamp10ne4 have cemented their unusually relictt10us relationship. During 

the Sixty-four years 01' cont1n\1ous growth of the Inter-American System, 

our governments have worked together in amity and confidence at their 

carmon purpose of hemisphere unity. All here present are well aware of 

how .much Brazil's cont1mdng contribution baa counted 1n building up and 

maintaining the cooperation and mutual good faith which make the inter-

American system effective. Brazil's ~nam1c purpose, devoted and reaourec

ful. labor, and unquenchable love ot freed.ca, have been forces in upholding 

the solidarity and therefore the peace of the hemisphere. 

Rio Branco, one at its great M1n1sters, and Joaquim Nabuco, one of 

its great Ambaasadors--both of whose names are written largely into 

inter-American and international cooperat1on••were eminent among what in 

our country we might call the founding fathers of the Pan .American Union. 

Both figuratively and literally, Bl.'azU laid the cornerstone ot the House 

of the Americaa: which is the permanent seat at the Secretariat ot the 

Organization ot American states. 
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The tremendous vitality of this country, its 1Dduatr1al propess 

and the accelerated strides of 1ts develap:.nent, ake Brazil's steadtast 

support of sol1dar1ty both a pranise and a prophecy for the tu.ture not 

only of Brazil but of the continent
I 

•. 

This 1s rrt¥ :first visit to Brazil. ADd on every hand I am meeting 

with the cord1&l1ty and cooperation wbich lens 880 set its stamp upon 

Brazilian-United States relationships_ 

I have learned that in ID8l\Y va;ys Brazil blazes a trail. The rest 

ot the vorld has much to learn, tor example, trom 'Brazil's treatment of 

race relatIons, so troublous a problem t~ in so many areas. This 

country' 8 freedan fran racial tensions and conflicts, 1ts treedan fran 

the d1scr1m1nat1ons engendered by prejudice I i8 an enlightened chapter ot 

mn's dealings with man. 

The vastness of this countrylIt 1s plain to see.. 1s matched by the 

mul.t1pllcity ot its activitIes. Brazil, to every newcaner, in spite of 

all he has heard and read about its giant s1z. and gigantic pOSSibilItIes, 

must al"W8¥S appear as an amazing phenanenon. Just as DO artist, not 

even BrazIl's 0W1l notable painters, can put all the various beauty of 

this land on canvas .. no chart, however accurate and ccmplete its graphs, 

can give a real picture ot the multitudinous ventures and achievement. 

of its Industry. You see in me a vISitor, admiring, appreciative -- and 

overwhelmed. 



EVeryone 1n the Un1ted states 1s, of course, aware that Brazil's 

great natural resources, 4yaam1c program of development, and democratic 

faith are ccnstant sources Of strength tor the tree world. It 1s in 

keeping With the heroic Brazilian put that it became during World War II 

a bastion ot Preedan, with BrazU1an aolcUers defending democracy in 

ltaJ.y, and With a series ot a1r bases aafesuard1ng the frontiers of tIWJ 

hemisphere. 

OUr own aviators, as you know, who visited these bases are among the 

many witnesses to the h08pital1~, friendlines8, and inter.Aaer1can 

solidarity of the BrazU1an people. 

One ot the meet tm,presslve teatures ot Brazil tor a viSitor who eames, 

as I do, with a deSire to observe and understand 88 much as possible ot 

the national 11fe on a visit all too brief, i8 the extent and intens1ty 

of the progratrl for making wise use ot the immense natural. resources of 

the nation. I bave seen hov ~cal.l.7 gOVOmment aDd private enterprise 

alike are dedicating their ef'f'oz-ts to this eDd, with nat10D8l and 

international agencies cooperatlns in 1'D8.DY proJeets. 

-:the American, the HeDdsphere, approach to the great problem of freed.am 

and security has alW8¥s been affirmative. ours 18 the resolut101l of a 

camano!ty ot tree peoples who of their own choice elect to stand together 

in repulsing every threat to the cCIDIIOn security. CaJlReUed not by tear 

but by faith, we have for one another the mutual respect that CaDeS ot 
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that mutual kDowledge engendered by..-:Teuon and freedan: the freedom to 

think I and. to speak one'. thought. An awareness ot human cQI'JIlun1ty i. 

the foundation ot Hemisphere conscience, the oornerstone ot Hemisphere 

cooperation. 'Jhe long...eBtabl1ahed tellowsbip in ideas and the cooperation 

'tar common objectives have made the .Americas unique; among all regions ot 

the world because they torm an area where peace end good will are not 

only philosophic Ideals but the foreign polley practiced by our peoples. 

Let such a elUate of understaodiDS, trust and observance ot h'UD'Jan 

r1shts spread to all other nations, and we ~ look torward with confidence 

to a new code of international ethics which ,,111 secure ~Q.qUaJJ.ty, justice 

and peace tor ell mankInd. 
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